Metabolism of the cytochrome P450 mechanism-based inhibitor N-benzyl-1-aminobenzotriazole to products that covalently bind with protein in guinea pig liver and lung microsomes: comparative study with 1-aminobenzotriazole.
The metabolism and covalent binding of radioactivity to microsomal protein of the cytochrome P450 (P450) mechanism-based inhibitors 1-amino-[14C]-2,3-benzotriazole ([14C]ABT) and two radiolabeled forms of N-benzyl-1-aminobenzotriazole (BBT), N-benzyl-1-amino-[14C]-2,3-benzotriazole ([14C]-2,3-BBT) and [14C]-N-7-benzyl-1-aminobenzotriazole ([14C]-7-BBT), were examined in hepatic or pulmonary microsomes from untreated and phenobarbital (PB)- or beta-naphthoflavone (betaNF)-induced guinea pigs. [14C]-2,3-BBT and [14C]-7-BBT were converted to multiple metabolites including ABT, benzotriazole, benzaldehyde, 2- or 3-hydroxy-BBT, and 4-hydroxy-BBT by hepatic microsomes, while [14C]ABT, whose primary metabolite was benzotriazole, underwent little biotransformation. Neither ABT nor BBT was extensively metabolized by pulmonary microsomes. Hepatic microsomes from betaNF (vs PB)-treated guinea pigs metabolized [14C]ABT, [14C]-2,3-BBT, and [14C]-7-BBT more extensively. The degree of NADPH-dependent covalent binding of [14C]-2,3-BBT- or [14C]-7-BBT-derived radioactivity (1.0 nmol/mg of protein) was higher than that of [14C]ABT (0.3-0.8 nmol/mg of protein) in hepatic microsomes, especially those from PB-induced animals. Covalent binding per nmol of P450 in pulmonary microsomes was 3-4-fold higher with [14C]-2,3-BBT (2.9 nmol/nmol of P450) than with [14C]-7-BBT (1.0 nmol/nmol of P450), whereas in hepatic microsomes from PB- or betaNF-treated animals the ratio of binding with the two forms of BBT was approximately 1:1. [14C]-2,3-BBT- and [14C]-7-BBT-derived radioactivity was covalently bound to proteins that migrated in the molecular weight region corresponding to P450 on SDS-PAGE following incubation with NADPH. These data indicate that BBT is metabolized to at least two reactive compounds capable of covalent modification of protein and/or a single reactive product is formed which contains both the benzo ring (of benzotriazole) and the benzyl carbon atom (of the N-benzyl group); that P450 apoprotein modification may be an important mechanism of inactivation of pulmonary and hepatic P450 by BBT; and that hepatic microsomes from betaNF-induced guinea pigs generate more metabolites that do not act as mechanism-based P450 inhibitors from BBT than do those from PB-induced animals.